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FULL TIME CUSTOMER MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Do you enjoy traveling? Grand Slam Safety is looking to hire a full time Customer
Maintenance Technician who enjoys working directly with both new and legacy
customers to maintain our safe and durable indoor and outdoor SPECTO products.
Benefits include 100% company-paid health insurance, a 401(k) retirement match, a per
diem stipend and all travel expenses covered by the company!

A Little About Us
Located in the beautiful foothills of the Adirondack mountains, Grand Slam Safety is a small
business that serves the needs of college and high school athletic departments. We value high
integrity, superior customer service and quality products that are proudly manufactured in
Upstate New York. We love to work hard and play hard! Surrounded by breathtaking scenery,
this region boasts of world class snowmobile trails, outstanding white water rafting and unlimited
hiking opportunities.

A Little About You
You love to be on the open road! You’re someone who enjoys adventure while pulling in a great
paycheck. You value teamwork, professional growth and strong communications. Long work
days don’t bother you because you understand the importance of having several days off when
you’re back home. Your ability to tackle problems is your hidden superpower and it shows in
how you provide sensible solutions to our customers through their maintenance and service
agreements. Your thorough understanding of assembly processes, plus your excellent ability to
read and listen to assignments catapults you to maintenance team stardom! Furthermore, your
strong physical presence allows you to traverse facilities and turf fields in a single bound.
Although you enjoy working independently, you also enjoy actively participating in group
discussions within a great work environment where everyone collaborates to produce quality
products.

Apply at grandslamsafety.com/careers!
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